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Tsn Barrow Committee beg to presen[ their Seventh Report,
which cousists mainly of further instalments of the Barrow
literature of the county, from sotlrces hitherto unnoted.

They will be glad to receive original notes of observations
on Deyonshire Bauows, and earnestly appeal to the members
for aid in this direction in bheir several localities.

J. BnooIcrNe Rolvn, Chairman.
R. N. Wonru, Secretary.

ALVINGTON, WEST,

" IJpon the lands of Jonathan Hayne, esc1., about a cluarter
of a mile North-East of the clump of firs at Sorley-Green, in
the manor of Sorley and parish of lMest Alviugton (now
occupied by Mr. Samue1 Heath,) a barrow or tumulus of
stone has recently been noticed, where some labourers, enl-
ployed in the month of August, 1818, to dig materials to
repair the highways, founrl-stones standing on their edge,
aboub 5 feet in length, which might be regarded as an ancient
sepulchre. They said they saw nobhing within but a fine
earth and then destroyed it I On the report of lhese cir-
cumstances reaching messieurs Joseph Cranch and John
Cowling of Kingsbridge, (two ardent and most zealous
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antiquaries,) they went to see it, when they hacl the mortifica-
tiou to pick up some fragments of an urn broken in pieces."-
Kingsbrid,ge a,nd, Sq,lclnxbe [A. Hawkins], 1819, p. 114.

BOLT DOWN.

" Here are two barrows, which appear to have been opened."
Citetl from JoslT CneNclr in Ki,ngsbrid,ge and, Salcombe,p.204.

Between Red-Throat Cove and the Bolt TaiI-"A verv loftv
barrow, having a Iarge pit in the top as if it hacl been oirened,
or else used as a watch-station."-Ditto. Ibid. p. 205.

DEVONPORT.

About twenty-five years since, in the process of removing a
portion of the cliff facing the llamoaze, immediately to the
east of the landing steps, Mount 'Wise, Devonport, a skeleton
was found just below the surfase of the ground, under
conditions that seemed to indicate a very ancient interment.
The burial was at full length, and the remains were those of
a man of gigantic stature. The thigh bone was more than
two inches longer than that of a man above six feet with
which it was compared, and the height indicated reac,hed if
it did not exceed seven feet. A very old. thorn-tree growing
immediately above the skeleton proved that the burial was
at least autecedent to tle erection of any buildings in the
vicinity, when the hill which terminated in tlie low cliff
next the Elamoaze was a rugged furze brake, a condition
in which it had existed from " time immemorial." Nothing
was fountl but the skeleton itself. R. N. lVonru. -

EOUND TOR.

" I observed antl measured a fine specimen [of a Kistvaeul
in Juue, 1846, about a furlong south of Hound Tor, within a
circular enclosure (constructed of slabs closely set) twenty-six
yards in circumference. The Kistvaen itself is formdd of
four stones,-one of the lateral slabs remains almost uprighL
in its original position; it is not less than six feet one iuch
Iong, one fooi in average thickness, and fifteeu inches wide.
At the south end, the heatl or foot stone remains erect, two
feet three inches broad, and. thus giving the breadth of this
aboriginal sarcophagus. The other side and end stones are
thrown deyrn."-ftsy. S. Rown. Parambulation of Dartmoor,
2nrl edition, p. 43.
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HUISH, SOUTII.

" About twenty;atds to the south of this entrenchment fonan estate called Burley, ha.lf a mile north of 1\falborough
church] towards the summit of the hill, a l,alled cave *'as
discovered in the year 1788, rvhich Mr. Lindon causecl to be
dug up. It rvas twenty feet long, seven or eight feet broad,
and ten or twelve deep, but had notldng thereit."-K,ings-
bri,d,ge and, Salcontbe, p. 110.

LEW, NOIiTII.

" There are several bauorvs on the hills near it." fBroad-b-ury Oastle.]-J. Da.r,rlsoN. Notes on ttte Antiqwiti,as of
Dauon,, p. 64.

IIALBONOUCIIT.

" Trventy or thirty yards behind the [Souih-Dorvn] house
towards the sea are the remains of a ver-y large conical
eminence, rvhicli has greatly the appearance of i tumulus.
Near it, towards the house, is the slmblance of a smaller
r.rne, but 

^which 
at present cannot so .well be asccrbained, hy

reason of a v,oodrick having lately stood upon it."-Jonm
CIiAxcu, cited in l(ingsbri,clge ancl Balcomba, pp. 2Oi-6.

" }'rom the Lower-Sew,er farnr-house . . . we set oub for
Stare-hole llottom. Just within tLe lMarren gate . . ..a
few yqds south of thc ruins of a srnall shepheid's cot, and of
a pinfold, adjoining thereto, u,e obserted a very large ancl
lofty mound or rampart of ear.th and stones, which uiless it
rvere throrvn up in order to shelter tlie house and pinfold, is
probably a tumulus. \\rhether, l-.eing originally a tumulus,
the foundei'of the cottage arrd pinfoliltooliadvantage of it as
a sheltererl situation rvhen he built the place; or whether it
was worth his while to form so enormous a bank for that
lrurpose, I cannot coniidently judge ; but much insline to
the former opinion, ancl that it may now well merit to be
opened as a bamow."-I)itto. Ibid,. p.207.

MARTINHOE.

" There are several British Barrows on the lofty and exposed
ilowns around this rqmote village."-J. Dlvrosolr. Noies on
tltc .4tttiryrlities of Daoottsh,,ire, p. 60.

NIE}IRURY.

. "A Blitis]i- sepulchrai cleposit rvas fotud iu this village
in the year' 1809. Ou digging a foundation for a house t[e

YOL, XITII. I
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workmeu cliscovered a cavity in the limestone rock, in which
ri,as placed arl urn of coarse unbaked. cIay, about rrine inches
high,-and ornamented rvith a rucle border. It contained a

qriantity of ashes rvith fragments of burnt bones and char-
cloal."--J. DrvrosoN. Notes on tlw Artt'iqtnt'ies of Deaonsh,ire,

p. 60.
NORTII LEW,

See Lew, North.
PILTON.

In this parish stand tt'o remarkable maenhirs or single
monumentil stones. One of them approaches to a pyramidal
fbrrn, and is about ten feet in height. The other, l'hich is on
Bradiford Hill, and is called Longsione, is about rririe feet
high, aud stands in front of a roc[y tumulus or cainr."-J.
DlvrosoN. Notes otr, ttta Antiqw'it'ies of Deronslt'ire, p. 66.

RE\1T8.

" There have been found some septrlchral Cists, or holes, con-
taining coarse bal'ecl lirns, near Rerve."-tr\r. T. I'. Snonrr'
C ollectctnecc Cut'iosc,, Ant i r1tLtt 1) u,itt,t oi tict, p. 2U.

SII.{UGH.

On the srest of the riclge immediately east of Shaugh church,
l<norvn as Saddleback or Saddleborough, and a short distance
to the uorth of a reputed cromlech (but rvhich is undoubtedly
a natural groupingbf rocks) there is a barrorv. It is forty-trvo
feet in diameter, very slightly ho11ow in the centre, and at,

present not more than three feet high. It is ihickly overgro$'n
ivith heather, ancl so far as can be ascertained without definite
exploration is chiefly composed of stones-in lact a caiur
rat-her than a bauos' in the ordinary acceptation. The site is
cornmanding. On the eastern slope of the hill are traces of
hub circles. 

- R. N. Wonrit'
STA\BOROUGII.

" I\rlessieurs John Cranch, William Cranch, John Gibbs, John
Cowling, James W'illcocks, and James Willcocks, junio:', lvere
lecl. to iearch some of these barrorvs fat Stanborctgh, a'ida

first Reporb Banow Committee, Trctns, Daaon Associati,on,

vol. xi. p. tSSl on the 21st of October, 1799, and the {ollow-
ing IIINUTE of their success rvas then m.ade by the former:

"'\\re opened a barrorv about North of the intrenchment,
bv diusins^a section of 3 feet wide about N.W. and S'11' In
tfle uii"aait, of this batrol, placed on the natural or original
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surface of the ground, rl,e found a structure which we called
a British or Druid sepulture, which was formed of 4 massy
stones, one for each side and one for each end, making an
ollong square area, 3 feet 3 inches Iong, 1 foot B in'ches
wide, and 7 foot 2 inches deep. The area'was covered by B
longish stones placed parallel across it; the whole *as jor-
rlounted, covered, and kept firm together by a single stone,
1 feet 2 inches long, 2 l'eet 8 inches wide, and 7 fooi 2 inches
19"p. This stone we think might weigh from 6 to 700 pounds.
The cavity was very carefull-y u"nco.-vered, and its dontents
tyere a few fragments of human bones, and some charcoal
and ashes, which we conceive tirne, and the access of rain
*,ater through the crevices, had adulterated with earth, the
g_e_neraI substance of it appearing of a dark earthy compound.
I\re found no teeth nor hair, nor any \veapon oi instri.ment,
nor in_sholt any other vestige of humanity. It was stated
to us that, in another barrow, which had been lately dug for
stones to mend the roads, an urn had been discovered, but
immediately broken to pieces and scattered. by the unthinking
and-ignorant persons who dug it ap."'-K,ingsbridga and, Sall
contbe, pp. 199-201.

STONEHOUSE.

"'I'hat the ancient Britons had a settlement in this ueigh-
bourhood is clear from a discovery made in 1815. Near-to
the turnpike gate between bhis-place fStonehouse] and
Plymouth, on digging six {'eet below the surface, a kiitvaen
rras found in perl'ect condition, made by six slabs of stone,
four of which fbrmed the sid.es, the others the top and
bottom. It measured three feet six inches long by two feet
tri,o inches wide, and two feet three inches deep. Within it
t ere found some tragments of bones, and a rude urn of
brrked clay containing a quantity of ashes."-MSS. of l{pNnv
\lroollcoilsr in the Library of the Devon and Exeter Insti-
tubion, cited by J. Davidson it Notos on the AntiEliti,es of
Deuonsltire.

see Huish, soubh. 
sour, IIUISH'

TRENTIS}IOE.

" There are many barrows scattered over the desolate moors
of tlris remote parish."-J. IhvrnsoN. Notas on the Ant,i-
,iui.ties oJ Deaonsh,iro, p. 79.

WEST ALYINGTON.
See Alvinlton, \\'esL. 
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